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The SPEAKEIt Tin- gentleman from Iowa 5s recognized for

five minutes.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Siteakor, (luting tlic brief time allotted to

me I only want to speak briefly in regard to tlic budget and to
nnsvrer what was saiil by liic S«itleuinn from Ohio [Mr. Fkss]
reKurdiiiK tie iiostitoniijg of that very important legislation. I
realize the objections to passing budgetary legislation nt Uiis
Congress, but I wonder if Uie geiillemau Juis. realized flint Con
press at Ibis-session will make appropriations'for tlie Govern-
ment for the fiscal-year ending June 30,1022? In tlie next Con-
gress, when we meet, it will take at least two weeks to organize.
A new committee on tlie budget would be appointed. It would
be compelled to hold beari.-gs and go into Uie matter, because
there will be a great runny hew Members tvlio -will want to
consider this ihatter and who will'iiave a right to consider It.
Tliat will take another month. Then to get Uie machinery into
operation and put the budget bill through tlic House will take
considerable tinic. In the case of the last budget bill, not-
withstanding Uie fact tilat boUi poliUcal.parties four years before
had promised budgetary legislation, after Uie bill passed Uie
House and went to the Senate it lay in the Senate seven months
without action, and it was not until the Committee on Appro-
priations brought back tlie budget bill as a part of the sundry
civilbill that we got some action oh Uie part of the Senate.

At present Uie persons who make up the budget commence
work in April and May and do some work all during Uie sum-
mer, and unless the incoming President is permitted right at
the start to create his budget staff-lie will hot Mve Uie machin-
ery with which to formulate a budget for Uie appropriations
for the iear ending June 30, 1923. In other words, the appro-
priations for Uie first two and a half years will be made in Uie
old'way.

3fo\v, I want to submit Uiis to the gentleman from .Ohio
[Mr. FESS], that if the present bill that the House passed and
that is now pending in the Senate can, be passed with an nmend-

' ment, so that its provisions may be available on the 4th of
March, 1921, that will permit the President to organize his
budget start immediately, and then jCongress nt its next session
can immediately amend'the law, which amendment only has to
do with the removal of one of Uie officials. Then we will have
!i working organization. Then we can commence to save the
money that Uie gentleman has talked about If we fail to do
that, the estimates for the year ending .Tune 30, 1923, will be
made in the same old way.

Mr. BARKLEY. Will the gentleman yield for a question?
Mr. GOOD. I yield to the gentleman from Kentucky.
Mr. BARKLEY. Did 1 understand the gentleman to mean by

his first remark Utat budget legislation will not be enacted at
Uiis/session?

Mr. GOOD. I-hopc it will be enacted at this spssron.
Mr. GARNER. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. GOOD. I yield to the gentleman from Texas.
Mr. GARNER. Dili I understand the genUeman to say that

if passed in Its present form, making- It effective on tlie 4th of
March, his side of the House would undertake to amend it
Inter and make an independent auditor who would indeed be
hn Independent auditor?

Mr. GOOD. I tlilhk •»>. I have not talked with very many
Members^ but I think that would be the desire of this side of
the House. After the President vetoed Uie measure, I asked
Mr. Collins, in the legislative reference library;, to make a
-brief for me on the President's veto, saying that I would Ilka
to-know wliat-thc.Iaw. .was-with regard-tp-tlie-riglit-pf.Congress-
to iiru\ide for the removal of inferior officers when the appoint-
in}; power was vested in the President.

Mr. Collins has prepared a brief nf ' -r considerable investi-
gation. It is a splendid legal document, and I want to put It
in the RECORD as a part of my remarks, bccntisc It justifies
tlic position taken by tills side of the House, and it is written
by one who has 116 interest politically in the question. I ask,
therefore, Mr. Speaker, lea\o to extend my remnrks by printing
tliis document.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to
extend his remarks in the manner indicated. Is there objec-
tion?

There was no objection.
The document refovrcil- to is us follows:

CONSTITUTIONAL ASl> LFG.tl, I'lMSKS OK Till; rlir.SltlEXl'S VETO OK TUB
Hi'iiiiKT HIM..

On Juno 4, 1020, tlic Pronldcul rt-tiirneil tlic liulcit aiid accounting
Mil In Congress with hlx \eto. Tlic 1'ro-ldent disapproved of section
a'J.1 of the Iilll, \\Mili iiro\lilcil. In p.irt, that thu comptroller gonor<i|-
flinl the flMtlFlnnt comptroller ^cncml " inn.v be removed nt nny (lino
l>y comurmit rcnohillon of CungrcM,, nftu1 notice nnd heating, nlicn,
in iltclr jtidsnicat, tlic roinptr.-.lkr gencrr.: or ,-,ncM.i!.t «..ri.r>tr.<ll<.r
p.:)i<riil In Im-anncltated mr liietthlmt or Iris ln-or. sillily of iicKliiU of
duty or of malfeaftiucu in unicv or of felony or conduct Involving moral

turpitude, and for no otlicr cause «nd in no other manner, cx«.i(t IIT
liuucacbiiK-nl." .
_ Tlic President based his disapproval on tlio grounds, first, that tin-
power of appointment of officers uf tho United States turned wi th it
as co Incident life power to remove-, imd that Cunsross was wi thout
coJStltutloual power to limit tlie niipointin;; 'ponvr and its Im-idmtal
power of removal derived from tlic Constitution; and. sotnnil. Hint
Congress has lib constitutional power to remove, an oflii-er of tli-j
United Statei; from office by a concurrent resolution.

The constitutional provision relating to tlic appointing pm\vr of
.the President is found in paragraph 2, section 2, of Article II of tlie
Constitution, which reads as follows:

"An'Vlic shall nominate nifd, liy and with the adi-lic niul rous»:it of
the Senate, sliall appoint ambassadors, other public nnnWcrs .Hid iHin-
suls..-judges of the Supreme Court, and till other ofllcors of the United
Stales whoso appointments arc uot herein otherwise provided for •!
which shall be established by law; hut the Confines may \,\ l.iw t.
tlie appointment cf such Inferior officers as thoy tlilnk -proper In
President alpcc. In the courts of law. or-in the beads of departments •

Tbe Supreme Court ban defined the tenn " officers ot thi- Ijnited
St> ' - -In the case oMbc United States v. Gcrmalno .(9U U. S , ;,bo, 010).
Mr. slice Miller, in dellvorlng-tlie opinion of the cosir't, said:

"-je Constitution, for purposes.of appointment, vi-ry clearly divides
all of its.-officers Into two classes. The primary clous requires a nomi-
nation by the President and .confirmation by the Pcuatc. I'.ut foi-;-
•celng that *heh olTices became numerous and sudden removals nores-
sary this mode might be inconvenient. It was provided th.it in T-.-xnrd
to officers Inferior to those specially mentioned Congr«.s inif;l.L ny
law Invest their Appointment In the President alone, Iri the courts ot J..\v,
or in the heads of departiucuts. That all persons who can be said to
hold «n oplce under the (iov'crnment aliout to lie estahllshed under tlie
Constitution were intended to lie Included within one or the other uf
tbesc modes of appointment there o>n be but Jittl; doubt."

. This doctrine was confirmed In United States v. Mount O24 II. S.,
307), Mr. Justice Miller again delivering the opinion of the court in
the following language:

" AVh.it la necessary .to constitute a person ah officer of the Cnurd
States in any of the various branches of Its service has been verr fully
considered by this court in United' States t>. Germnlnc. In that i-ase
It was distinctly pointed out thit under the Constltuliou of the Unta-il
States all Its ofhcers, were cppointed by the President, by and uah
the consent of the Senate, or by a court of law or the head of :i de-
partment, and the heads of the departments were defined in that
opinion to he what arc now called the-members of the Cul.inct. ' Cnlr.ss
a pert-on In the service of the Oovernim-nt, therefore, holds his pl.uc
hy .virtue of nn uppclnlinent by the President or of one ot' the courts
of justice or heads of departments authorized to make such nh nppoiut-
luent, he Is not, strictly f-peakink, hn oiHcer ot the United-States,''

The comptroller general provided for ic the budget l-ill U no donlit
an officer of the United States within the intention of the Constitu-
tion. r,nt to which class does he liclong? Docs he heloni to ilio
primary class which requires that he be appointed by the 1'residmt,
by and with the ad>lcc'and co-stnt of the Seflnte, coining under tho
category.of "«11 otlicr pfllrers-nl the Unlled Pt"fe<:, who«e..Tppointnients
are not herein otherv/Ise provided for. and unlch shall be cstnl)li«hed
by law," or is he one of the inferior olficer.s of thc-Unlted States whoso
appointment Conpress may by law \e.st "In the President alone, in the
courts of law, or in the heads of departments "?

The Constitution does not specifically define the term "inferior
officers,'1 nor has the Supreme Court formulated n definition. The iK-.ir-
est approach to -n definition Is in the Germnlnc case, cited above, in
which the court said that Inferior officers of the United States nero
those ofllcers Inferior to those specially mentioned in the Constitution
as requiring nomination by the President nnd confirmation l>y the Sen-
ate. A distinguished authority on constitution;-.! law, in discussion tliis
question, says:

"The point fans never been squarely passed upon by the court, Mu c
COD cress has never attempted to regulate the appointment tn any l.ut
distinctively subordinate and Inferior positions. Should it attempt
to determine by Inw the appointment of he-ids of thejcreat di-naitnx i.is,
or even of the heads of bm-enus and divisions and commissions, or
even of important local oflin re, such as revenue olfleers or jiosr-
mastcrs'In the latger cities, the constltutlor.nlity of the law \\oiilil i,,i-
doubtedly be subjected to judicial examination." (Wlllonxhl'y mi l!io
Constitution, Vol. II. pp. llT-V-HTn.)

Now, the eoinptrollcr-gonernl-ls designed to be a threat oftlrcr of stale,
who Is at the head of an independent cstnblishmeni ot thu Government.
He would hold office practically for life. The dignity, power, and
Influence of his office would pcrbnps be second to none of the appointed
officers of the'Government. In the ordinary meaning of the word it
can not be said that ho it "inferior" to consuls "an>' nil other ofuVrrs
of the United States whoso appointment* ;irc not herein otherwise pro-
vided for and which shall he established by Inw." (Constitution, Art.
II, 6CC. 2.). :]n-consl(lcrlnj-thexcoinptrollcr .Rcncralras-an;'-i ifcrlor "
officer of the United States It is necessary to give a technical meaning
to the word " Inferior" as used In the Constitution.

It was no doubt the Intention of the House-Select Committee on tho
Budget in drafting the bill that the comptroller general should be
classed as an "Inferior officer" umKr t)it.Constitution. 1 his is m.ido
evident'by the fact that when the. bill \\.is rent back w i t h tin; I'lol-.
dcnt'a veto the cornmlttcc brought In an amendment vestlhi; the npiioint-'
me.nt of the comptroller general In the Supremo Court ot the United
Mates. (CONGRESSIONAL Ki.conn, 00th Cong., -d M>H., p. MUT.)

In fact, the Presldent'n veto ines-,afic nssi , " J 1h.it the i-miijitnil ' r
general and-hls^ nssl«tant-,v.-ould be regarded as Inferior .iilicers \vhon
he-said: "It would havflveon wllhln the constitutional power of Con.
grcsp. In creating these office?, to haxo \p.sted tin- po\\i-r of JI | I |MI|HIincut
in the 1'rehliknt alone. In the 1'rc.tldcnt, \ \ i lh (In: i idt ln ' ,i"d imiMii t
of the Senate, or even in the lirad of a deiiartinent."

In view of the fact that there tiru so few decisions of the Supremo
Court on the question of appointments nnd.removals, nnd none din-rily
(leflnliif: tho re'pecllvo po\\crn of this 1'i'efildeMt and (.'HUSH-MI, t in- l.ut
inny ho cmphnsl/cd that CoiiRrem IK In a Mronsrr |in>.|||iin with ri'fcr-
eneo to the nppolntini'nt and removal of Inferior oillecrs than with tho
olllcrrs of the prhn.iry clnss. (her the forinor they <-an control Imll i
the nivtliod und conditions uf appointment HIM! removal no lln,\ m.i>
sec fit. If the 1'rofclilenl Is given jiower by Congre^ to n|i|iiilnl sin h ,m
omcvr, lie receives this grunt of power \ \ l tb tin; cii i i i l i l l iuis nml II.,1.1.1-
tlon* upon whl i l i It Is mnde. l l < > has not the S.IIIIL- I r d i - n - n i .uid > < > n -
f t l ( i i t lonnl_ rlchls relatuc tn thisc olllces l lm l^hu lui* to those spmll-

lKv jiriiviiUd fur In Hi-.- JJlini'io i!<tt-^ In-tlii; Ciiiihiiiutinn,
The fo)|n\\lni; cxtrnclB iji\>- n re\ii-w uf the opiiiimi-, of iln- >op.-inn

Couit on the power of CuiifiTem to limit Hnd condition tlm |»i»u of
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removal of an ofBcyr of the United Statce. in to fur as tUs -court has
considered tlio Rul'ji'ct. -

lu Es partc llemiMi (13 Pot. 230> the fburt raid :
"All offices tie tenure of -which is not liked by tlie Constitution or

limited, I'v law tuust IK- held during good l*'ha\;or. or (which is the
fame thing lii oomempuitiou ot law) during Die life of the Incumbent,
or .must be lieiil at the Vjll and 'discretion- of some department of tlie
Government, and subject 10 j-eniuval nt pleasure. • • • Jii the
aU'exice of Hll-roiiitiruuontl provision. or statutory regulation, Jt would
sewn to be a euuiici nud u'ecessary rule to -coiisidT the po'wcr of removal
af incident to the power 'of .appointment " (p. 239).

The implication is clear ihat Coiigrei-s hus ike power to limit or
nlxdish the power -of removal .wluch Inheres in .tlie power to appoint.
This cut* rein tea to tliar, of "a clerk of a district- court of the -United
States who hail -been .removed by tlie judge. .He comes, -without doubt,
within tlii? class of "Inft/ior" ofliccrs.

-In.Uuiiefl-Slates-t:. Perkins (UG U. S-. 483) the court -said :
" Whether or iiot Congress can restrict the l>p»er of removal incident

to the prnrcr of appointment of lliosc officers -who arc appointed by the
President, !>y and with the advice ind consent of tbc Senate, under
the authority of the Constitution, does iiot arise in Ibis ca«e and need
iiot lie roBtideml.

•' We have- no doubt that -when Congress. Ijy law. vests tbe appoint-
ment of inferior officers lu the bends of departments it may limit and.
restrict Uii> power of removal as it deems best for 'be public Interest.
The constitutional; authority in Congress to thus Test tbc appilnt-'
lucnt Implies authority to limit restrict, and regulate tbc' removal by
such lairs as Congress may enact in relation to tlie officers so ap-

"pointcd.-
"Tbe Jiead- of a department lias no constitutional prerogative of

appointment to offices Independently of the legislation of Congress, and
by such legislation be must be governed, iiot only in maklns appoint-
ments but in nil- that is Incident thereto."
. .Assuming that the comptroller general Is nn " inferior officer " of the
United -States, as was assumed Ju the President's veto, does not the
same argument applied in this case to heads of departments. apply also
to tbe resident V The President has up ronttitnOonal prerogatives
of appointment th offices inferior to those In tbc primary class men-
tioned in tbc Constitution, independently of the legislation of Con-
press. and therefore so -fur. as these -offices nre concerned he comes
clrarly within the rule laid down In this case.
. In Parsons ti. United States (1C7 U. S.. 324) the facts were that the
President nad removed front office a district attorney before the ex-
piration of the latter'* four-year term of office, and the Senate con-
firmed tlie new appointee. Parsons contended that Ibis action was-
illegal. Tlie court took the view that this -would leave Impeachment
as I ho only remedy, anil further said:

"This could, never bare been the intention of -Congress. Oh the
contrary, we are satisfied that its Intention in the rcpcnl of tbc
tenure of office section -of the Revised Statutes was again to concede to
the President the power o" removal if token away -from lilm by tbc
original tenure of office act, and by reason of tbc repeal io thereby
enable him to remove an officer -when. In bin discretion, lie regards it
for the public good, although the term of office may have been limited
by the -words of tnc -statute creating the office. This purpose is ac-
• uniplished by the <wnstruoti6ii we give to section TOO, while tbc other
construction turns a statute meant to enlarge the power of the Presi-
dent Jnto one circumscribing and limiting it more than it was under
the law which was repealed for tbe very purpose of enlarging It"

Is there i">t here an implication tbat Congress has tbc power to
limit the po r of removal even as to those officers of the United
States whose ppolntmcnt must be confirmed by tbe Senate?

In Reagan v. United States- (1S2 TJ. 6.., 419) tbc conn in classifying
United Slates commissioners, appointed under Act of Congress by the
United Slates Court for Indi.i.i Territory ns "inferior' officers, said:

"The commissioners Jioid office neither for life nor for- any specified
k tbno. and ere within the rule which treats' tbc power -ot removal .as
P Incident to the -power of appointment, unless otlicnvise provided. The

court also said that ' where causes of removal arc . specified by Con-
stitution or statute. «B nlso where the term of office is for n feed
pi nod, notice a lid hearing arc essential. If there -were not, the ap-
pointing power could remove nt pleasure or far such causes .as It
doomed sufficient ' " (pp. 423, -420). '

Tins riilf that notice and hearing must be hnd Inrforc .in officer can
lie i ' moved for causes specified in the statute was confirmed in tho
case of Sbnrtlcff t>. United States (169 U. S., 311), in which were
cued seven opinions of the Statu eonrts upholding tbU practice.

The most important case on this mibject is that of SbiiftlcS u.
United Strifes (ISO U. S., 811). Sburtlclt held the office of general
appraiser of merchandise, and although the statute specified certain
enures for wuich ho might he removed from office he was nevertheless
reniovcd from office by_tho President without reference to tliese causes.
Tho 'court, nnions: othcr-tlilngtf, «nid •

• We AMitihc, for the purposes of this ca«6 only, that Congress could
ntt.icli such conditions to the rcmov.il of nn officer appointed under this
statute as It mlgU seem proper, and therefore that it couKl provulc
that the officer fihonld onlj he removed for tho CHUMS stated, and for
no other, and after notice and nn opportunity for n hearing (p. 314).

" It c:m not now be doubted tli.it in tlie uliteiico of constitution.".!
or 8lntutor> provision the President can 1>; virtue of bis gonctnl power
nt appointment remove <in officer, evru though uppointed by nnd with
tho advice nnd consent of the Senate" (p. 31.">).

In rcfcrr.ng to tbc opinion in the case of lll.ike r. 1,'nlted States (103
U. S.. 1I27). In wluth, nlthnngh there may Uiive been souic dunlit, the
power of the President to remove, under n certain net, wns upheld, the
cm'irt Mid :1 This indicated- the tendency of tl.e c-mrt to reqnlrn explicit Inngnago
to tlisit rftcct before liolding the poucr of the President to have been
tal:cn nw«,\ by nn'sict of Cmigress " .(p. 315).

And further :
"Th1 right ot removal would ONiFt if ilio stntutu had -not conlnmcd

n word upon tho subject. It doc": not cxl«t by vlrtTic of 'the grant,
lint It Inhere* in the right 1<> nppuim, iinlenn limited by ConstltiMiim
or statute. It requires plain Iniigut-.gu t<> tnkc it nn.iy " (p. oil!).
"Tlie rlcht nf removal, us \\c ...im aln-nd.v rcniarLcil, would exist as
inherent in Iho poner <if appointment unless tnken nv,n>- In p ln ln and
iinamhlsnmis Inngtingc" d>. HIS). • • •

And whero tin1 t-iatolc fiiPCille.s 1lu- cniiKcs nf removal. "A removal

io dcfcml" (p. "1").
Tho aliovc-mcnlloiiert caws ilinrnnglity CKtabllKh the iloctrlnu tlmt

Oingrenii has the conitltiitionnl power to limit and condition the power

of rcuiotul from olficc of "iufcrior" officers of Uic United Stales
«vcn in those cases wlicrc .the uppointin^ ponvr IUIK Wen vested l:y
Congress in the President. 'Xbc President acquires no pn-ator autbbiity
to n-inovt; tbnu do the courts of law or the beads of department*'. 'Ilia
poni-r of rvmu\.il Js dcrivatixe "uiily. Tbe source of the grant is
Cuagriis. li Cocxtess alone is there -the inherent coiistitutloii.il rl^ht
tu create tbc ullicc, to nutiioriw the apiwlijtuient, to coudHIou tlio
.ippuiuUucut. and to provide Ibe manner of removal. ARRumin^ 1' .it the
«.uiuptiolJer ttwinl and the assistant comptroik-r general arc " ii itior "
f>flici-rs of the Uuitl'J States, as no doubt Cunpross assumed and nx
the President assumed in his -veto message. ;iie • President's contention
that •Cuiigr.-stj'could not limit lue inademul right of •feiiiovul of tli'/s:
officers is not MX-U t;iki-n. . .

n.
The Eccond plinsc of the President's veto raises the. question Whether

-Cougr«ri.s itself cuuld by concurrent resolution remove the comptroller
-general and -the assistant comptroller general from oliicc. It would
seem tb.it there is nothing in the 'Constitution nor 4u the decisions
of the t>upren.c Court to imply that Congress did not have J.hls pov.-cr
ns to "inferior-" officers. The Supreme Court has fairly decided that
Congress is in complete control of the conditions and methods of
removal .ind there seems to be no reason -why removal could not be
made by Congress itself; The Constitution itself is silent on tbc qvi'-s-
tlpn of removal. It docs provide that each House of Congress may
appoint. aud remove its own officers, but no provision is made for a
Joiut officer or officers of Congress.

The qufttion has been-raised as to tbe effectiveness qf this method
of removal. Jt has becii contended tbat a 'concurrent resolution of
this chhractor would have to be submitted to the President for his
approval, luU be subject to bis -veto. The Constitution says :

"Every order or resolution or vote to which the concurrence of tbc
Senate and House of Representatives maybe necessary (except on the
qufstloh-.of adjournment) shall be presented, to the President of tlie
United States, aud before the' tame shall take effect shall be approved
by Mm, or on being disapproved by. tlin shall be repasse<l by t\vo-
tbirds of the Senate and liousc of BeprescntaUvcs, according to the
rules .dad limitations prescribed In the case of tbc bill."

Tiie Supreme Court has never bad occasion to interpret this cla«-e,
but Congress itself lias, as the data below will Bho-y, put its own inter-
pretation upon it

On February 20, IMG. the henatc directed its Committee on the
Jua|clnrv to report to the Senht "whether concurrent rc">ulutiop.<
generally arc required to be siibmltu . to tbe President ot the VnUcd
States." On January 20, 1837, Senator David OJ. Hill, of New York,
presented an -exhaustive and learned report -which is to-day the out-
standing authoritative discussion of this problem. (S. Kept. l.".oj.
64th -Cong., 2d ECSS.) His committee found that for ovei- a humlrcd
years It lad been tbe settled practice of- Congress- not to present con-
current resolutions to the President.
. "Thiy bare uniformly been regarded liy all the department* of tbe
Gdverumcnt as matters iiecuUarly within the produce of Congress
alone. They haic never embraced legislative provisions proper, :ind
hence have .never been deemed to require Executive approval " (p. C).

* • * * • / '̂ "f-'T ~ •
"This practical .construction of the Constitution, tho! a<.i|Ui< seed

in for a century, must be deemed the true con itructloun \vitb which
no court will Interfere." • • • .

"It 'lias been the uniform practice of Congress since th? organiza-
tion of the Government not to -present concurrent resolutions to the
President for hu "nroval and to avoid incorpuratlng in uny siuh
rcioluticns any luuntr of strict legislation requiring such pre.-uita-
tlon. As a matter of propriety and expediency it is believed to be
wise to continue that course in the future" (p. U).

••Whether concurrent resolutions are required to be submitted to
the -President must depend, not upon their mere form but upon tbc fact
whether they contain matter which is properly to be regarded at legis-
lative. in lis character and effect. If they do they must lie presented
for his approval i otnerwlse, they need not be. In other words, we Lold
tbat -the clai^c in tbc Constitution which declares tbat every oul. r,
resolution, or vote must be 'presented to tbc President, to 'which the
concurrence of the -Senate and House of Representatives may be iioi-<'S-
snry,' rcfcis to the necessity occasioned by the requirements of the
other provisions of tbe Constitution, whereby every exercise of ' legis-
lative powers' Involves the concurrence of tuc two Houses; nnl ouy
rcsolntloa not icquirlng such action,- to wit, not Involving -.he c^er-
cisu of legislative powers, need not be presented to the President. In
brief, the nature or substance of ,thc resolution, nnd not' its, form,
control the question of its disposition" (p. 8).

The committee took Tbe pojnt of rlcw that the spirit rather than
the letter of the Constitution should -control. That certain ucliuiis
could be taken by Congress in which the Piet-ldcnl Lad no concern .mil
whlih _dld not inyol^c, a. lcgi!>l.itlve_qct._ The srltk-(l_ trnditioiis ut

~Ci ugrcss cxtendiiis-o'vcr a pwlort^rbnrihe-Wutidntlon •of-tlic"-Gi"i\erif-
uient to the present llmo wauld seem to be A controlling factor iu tbo
interpretation In this. clause of the .Constitution.

Congress has, IIOWCM.I-, never attempted to romo^c nn ofl'.'tT by
concurrent resolution. This is a new departure. Does Filch n rrr.intal
pnrtnkc of n legiKlntlvc character? In other words would ll.e «>n-
current rcBuhnloji removing him 1m legislation mid requlr.- tl.u' ..|>
provnl ot Uie^l'ifsiilciil 1 In that cnsu tl.u concvuruit rcsi.lutiuii v . i . . i l i l
defeat its own purpose and the I'rvsidvnt by disnpproUng It n,l,:ht
prevent the rcmoviil of tho olllcer in question, legislation In;.|'lies
vltlicr u new act of Congress, or the amendment or rinciil of :in <.\i-tln>;
net or acts. The concurrent icsolutlon of rcmoV.il wm>M )i»t <ono
\villiln these categoric*. The budget bill, if passed, with this proUslon
would IKCOIIIO bafclc Inw, requiring n certain method of- removal, to wir,
rc-niuv.il l.y ccucurn-nt rcsuliitluii. \ \hua Con.-u-st, In cuiii'uin,it> to
the provisions of this net p.is.-vd tli" roncnirmt re.snlutluii 01 re-
iitoval It woi Id bo simply complying with the .-idmli'Islnuhc iir.nlsl.im
of existing jaw. Tills would not be leglhliulon nl nil nml would cum-i
within tliu taUsor-, tt the tnullllun.il pr.,i.tlv.c of Cungrc!>s rcl»tl\>. (u
concurrent resolutions.

The propir Intcrprctnt lnn of thi.s clu >,.•-, i.f tl,.: lunlnol Mil involve
n cartful roni-lilointluii of tho IICCISM its <-f Ihc occiicliui. It I,
Hiimlttfd fact that Ihn (.lovoriitnniit in now called upun to >i
tlnoiigli Ilk c.tvcutlvn ajM'iicli"- Ijillluii.i of dolliirs jwir ly out \>f the 1'i
Treasury norenltnllng the Imposition of high nr.d hiinlniyiniii< :,!»•:«
upon the pcoplo ns n whole. It IK nlso 'im ndmllt.-d fuel ili.il ilm

'. . . . . . . . .
|ieiliIlt\irfS fulls id g i \u nn nilcqtiatc protect Ion to tlio taxpayer,
gri'ns Is cri'iiiii.g n ne\\ pt|lci< — (In giincnil iicounlin,: oIlUc nf I l io
CnltrJ fitnlctr— lu IK; under thu diructiun uf u lomiili oiler 4;i.m.ial \\lia
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•kail be. absolutely independent of the executive and at the tame tlm«
occupy n very store and intimate relationship to Congress* Itself. Tbe
purpose of this »ctk>n IK to provide an "official who will be able without
t*ur of Kx«cutive control or .Executive removal 16 RO Into the executive
departments where the money is being spent and, to investigate and
report bis fludln; to the Congress. Ccugress' is responsible, to the
people uuUer the Constitution for the appropriation of all mvuey from
the Treasury. -
. The President lias DO proper concern either In tie appointment or in

toe removal of this officer. The fact that he is appointed-'by the
Pwidvnt in lb-3 budget bill If *. concession to the constitutional neces-
sities of the occasion. If Congress could constitutionally appoint such
an' officer be -would be to appointed. But as to his removal it i*
absolutely vital that it should rest with Congress If this officer is
to hnre any gnat independence to report -what he finds. Congress ,
abould have the initiative in the removal. The concurrent resolution
preceded by notice and hearing before the- appropriate committee, a* a
method of removal appears to be justifiable both In fact and in law..
If there are constitutional doubts they should be resolved in favor of
Congress..

•The fathers In' making the- Constitution, were very zealous of the
preservation of the legislative branch of the Government from en-
miiehments by the Executive. They were- careful to Rive .Congress the-
fullest control over public finance. But they, could not foresee these
Ua,v« of atupendonc expenditures nor the modern methods necessary for
their .proper control. And. although the letter of the Constitution ap-
pear* ad verse-to the establishment by Congress of an independent audit,
yet tbc spirit la in favor-of it. Tlie idea embodied in this section of
the budget bill is in harmony with the purposes and -aims which the
fathers bad^in mind lit framing the financial clauses of tbc Constitu-
tion. They desired to. protect the taxpayer .from the irregular expendi-
tures of public funds by the Executive. . Cooking beyond the form to
tbe substance, the second phase, of the President's.-veto rests also on
an insecure foundation.

. n»ther -than- give the President the power .to remove this officer it
would- be Winer to provide that he can be remored only by impeach-
ment This would put;blm in tie same category as that of the judges.
It would not,, bowever, meet the ceeds of the occasion as .would the
removal by concurrent resolution: Civil officers can be impeached only
for "treason, bribery-, or other high crimes and misdemeanors." (Con-
stitution. Article II. section 4). 'They can not be removed from office by
this method for incapacity, inefficiency, and such other minor marten
as might unfit a mmi for tlie.practica.' affairs of-a public office. Vet.
on the whole, the service of this offi>r would be more effective if ha
could be.reniov.ed only, by impeachment than if he could-be-removed
by tbc President Tbc President should not-have the initiative in the
removal even though striueent conditions w~re made in the act

tlST Or CASM WriElIEIX IH OISCCSSED THK fOWCT TO APrOlXT- AXO
USVOVE orncEBs .or THE- CMTCD. STITHS.

Marbnry r. Madison (1 Crajich., 13T (1803)). .Appointment of a. Jus-
tice of the peace 'or the District of Columbia.

Ex Purtc Hen. (13. Pet;, 230 (1839)). Removal of a clerk of a
circuit court ' _ .

United States r. Hortwell (0 Vail.. 385 (1807)). Discusses mcanlnji
of ''officers of the Unijted-States."
..United .States..c..Germainc-<00 U...S^-OOS (1878)). E<-roov«l-of-a

clTir*ur«eon"ofthe'l'enslon''Offlce.'" - — -*••-
Blake «. United States (103 U; S.. 227 (1S80)). Itemovdl ef an

Army chaplain. ' .
United States ». Perkins (110 17. 8.. 4S3. (1SSO)}. Bern oral or a

cadet engineer. •
United States t>. Mouat (124 U. S., 303 (1S6S)). Removal of a nay-

au«ter'8 clerk in the Navy.
McAlllnter t. United States (141 U. S.. 174 (1891)). Bomoral of a

judge of the district' court for the Territory of Alaska
Parsons v. United States (1X17 U. S,. 3M (1897))^ Hemoval of adistrict attorney. - ' .
Eeacan v. United States (182 TJ. S.. 410 (1801) Y, Removal of d

United States commissioner for Indian Territory.
Bhnrtlpff v. UaHed States V189 U. &, 811 tl«03». Removal of «

general appraiser of merchandise., . ..'




